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Peliosis hepatis and splenosis: An unusual cause ofspontaneous hemoperitoneum
Kevin Mo, Daniel Tong, Ronnie Poon

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Peliosis hepatis and splenosis is arare disease. Most patients are asymptomatic.Spontaneous hemoperitoneum can be theclinical presentation due to rupture of theinvolved organs. Case Report: A 73yearoldmale had sequential spontaneous rupture of theliver and spleen resulting fromhemoperitoneum because of peliosis hepatisand splenosis. Details of the clinicalpresentation, operative approach andmanagement were described. Conclusion: Theincidence, pathogenesis, clinical presentationsand treatment options of peliosis hepatis andsplenosis were discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Peliosis is a rare benign pathological disordercharacterized by the presence of multiple bloodfilledcavities within parenchymatous organs. The name isderived from the Greek word pelios which meansblackishbluish with sugillation. The term was firstlyused by Wagner in 1861 to describe the grossappearance of the lesions on cut surfaces of the liver [1].However, it was Schoenlank who coined the termpeliosis hepatis in literature in 1916, where he reporteda case of a young woman who died of miliarytuberculosis [2]. In 1866, Cohnheim described the firstcase of peliosis involving the spleen in a 27yearoldmale who died suddenly as an inpatient of a psychiatricward. Here, a case of a 73yearold male with peliosis ofthe liver and spleen, presenting with spontaneoushemoperitoneum is discussed.

CASE REPORT
A 73yearold male presented to a public hospitalwith acute onset paraumbilical pain for the precedingfew hours. His past medical history was unremarkableand there was no documentation on the immune statusor being labeled as human immunodeficient virus (HIV)carrier. He had not taking any regular medicationsincluding steroid. Subsequent chest and abdominalradiographs and blood investigations were grosslynormal.Within a few hours after admission, the patientcomplained of deterioration of his symptoms, andinterval physical examination elicited tenderness andguarding over the right upper quadrant. A diagnosticlaparoscopy was arranged promptly, and 500 mL ofliquefied old blood was found inside the peritoneal
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cavity. On further examination, there was a 5cmsubcapsular hematoma at segment V of the liver. Theprocedure was converted to a formal laparatomy for amore detail examination but there was no additionalfinding. Other intraabdominal organs including thespleen were all normal. Peritoneal lavage with normalsaline was performed and it was decided to manage theliver hematoma conservatively. The abdominal woundwas then closed.After the operation, the patient recovered smoothlyand was discharged after four days. Unfortunately, oneweek after his discharge, he presented again with acuteonset of epigastric pain. Computed tomography (CT)scan of the abdomen revealed a large subcapsularhematoma with an associated intra parenchymalhepatic hematoma in segments VI/VII (Figure 1). Anemergent angiogram was performed which did notdemonstrate an active bleeding source. Transarterialembolization of the right hepatic artery was performed.After the procedure, his hemoglobin continued to dropand he developed hypotension. Emergency laparotomyfound 1800 mL of blood inside the peritoneal cavity. Aright hepatectomy was performed in light of recurrenthemorrhage and presence of hepatic subcapsularhematoma. The appearance of the surgical specimen isshown in Figure 2.The patient remained stable after the operation untilthe 7th day when he developed sudden onset ofhypovolumic shock again. Emergency relaparotomyrevealed 1500 mL of fresh blood within the peritonealcavity. On this occasion, there was bleeding noted fromthe spleen with rupture of the splenic capsule.Splenectomy was performed for hemostasis and the restof the laparotomy was normal. The surgical specimen ofthe spleen is shown in Figure 3.Postoperatively, the patient was nursed in theintensive care unit (ICU). However, he developed liverand renal failure with associated sepsis. Despitemaximal support, he succumbed two weeks afterwardsbecause of multiorgan failure.Histopathological examination of the liver andsplenic specimens showed 'Pools of blood within theparenchyma intermixed with fibrin' confirming thediagnosis of peliosis hepatis and splenosis.

DISCUSSION
Peliosis affects parenchymatous organs and mostcommonly involves the liver. The condition is alsoknown to occur in the lymph nodes, bone marrow,lungs, parathyroid gland, kidneys and as illustrated inour case, also the spleen [3]. This is a rare disorder andthe reported incidence is 0.13% [4].The presenting signs and symptoms are variable andgenerally nonspecific. They range from asymptomaticand diagnosed incidentally to fatal outcomes. Thepatient of the present report presented withspontaneous rupture of the target organs causinghemoperitoneum and unfortunately resulted inmortality. Hepatomegaly, icterus and fever were the

Figure 1: Contrast computed tomography demonstratedhemoperitoneum due to a ruptured hepatic hematoma. Thespleen showed contrast enhancement.

Figure 2: Right hepatectomy specimen showed multiple cystlike bloodclotsfilled cavities.

Figure 3: Serial sectioning of the spleen specimendemonstrated the typical multiple blood lakes in theparenchyma. This case demonstrated that peliosis can be oneof rare cause of spontaneous hemoperitoneum.
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main and characteristic symptoms in extensive peliosisreported in literature [5].The exact cause for peliosis is unknown but isassociated with wasting conditions such as tuberculosis,acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), posttransplant immunodeficiency, malignancies andhematological disorders [6]. Recent reports also show astrong association with medications including steroids,oral contraceptive pill, adrenal androgens andazathioprine [7]. In the present case, the diagnosis ofpeliosis was not suspected throughout the treatmentcourse and therefore no investigation was performed todelineate the possible underlying causes. Only when thepathological results confirmed the diagnosis had thesurgeons retrospectively review the case history. It wasfound that this patient was not put on any medicationsincluding steroid, immunosuppressant, contraceptivepill, adrenal androgens or azathioprine and none ofthose associated conditions was identified.Several theories exist regarding the pathogenesis ofpeliosis. Some favor congenital malformation of vesselsor microcirculatory disturbances secondary to alteredintravascular pressures for the development of thedisease [8–10]. Others suspect that it is an acquiredvascular disorder resulting from a toxic trigger(i.e., drugs) [11, 12].Radiological diagnosis is possible but findings arevariable depending on the pathological patterns of theunderlying disease and various stages of the bloodcomponents. Features on CT scan or magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI) scan mimic those of hepatocellularcarcinoma, a hypervascular metastases or hemangioma[13–15]. Peliosis should be considered when focal liverlesions exhibit radiological features of homogeneouslyhigh and persistent enhancement, slow centripetalenhancement, or persistently low enhancement [16]. Inthe present case, the CT scan was a standard emergentscanning and was different from the standard threephrase scan for diagnosis of hepatocellular carcinoma. Itrevealed a hepatic intraparenchymal and subcapsularhematoma, (Figure 1). SouthEast Asia is an epidemicarea for hepatocellular carcinoma and therefore, thediagnosis based on the CT scan at the time ofpresentation was ruptured hepatocellular carcinoma.Treatment options are determined by the underlyingcause. When peliosis is caused secondary tomedications, cessation of the offending medications canlead to regression [4]. This was not present in ourpatient. For patients presenting with rupture andsubsequent intraabdominal hemorrhage can be treatedeffectively with transarterial embolization [17], whichwas one of the initial treatment modalities in ourpatient. The bleeding source was not identified in theangiogram and the hemodynamics continued todeteriorate that necessitated an emergent righthepatectomy. Before the formal pathology report wasavailable, which could have guided the authors tosearch for other potential involving organs such as thespleen, our unfortunate patient had spontaneousrupture of the spleen. This episode became anothermassive hemorrhagic insult to our patient and

subsequently ended in multiorgan failure. Althoughpeliosis is a rare disease entity, one should have a highindex of suspicion as one of underlying causes forspontaneous hemoperitoneum when common etiologiescannot account for the clinical picture. Retrospectively,splenectomy at the time of hepatectomy could havesaved the patient for the second hemorrhagic insult butwhether it was an appropriate decision at the momentof hepatectomy remained to be discussed. Livertransplantation is another reported therapeutic optionfor those who present with irreversible liverinsufficiency and cirrhosis [18].

CONCLUSION
This case highlights that peliosis, although rare andgenerally asymptomatic, can present with lifethreatening complications. Awareness that multipleorgans can be affected is important as our patientpresented with sequential rupture of his liver followedby the spleen. Peliosis should be a differential diagnosiswhen a hematoma within a parenchymatous organcannot be explained.
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